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Introduction

What is The Grail?

The Grail is an internationalwomen’smovementactivein 20 countriesin Europe,Africa,

NorthandSouthAmerica,Asia, AustraliaandMelanesia.It is aspiritual,culturalandsocial

movementof womengroundedin Christianfaithandcommittedto thevisionof aworld

transformedinto aglobalcommunityofjusticeandpeace.The Grail, as partof civil society,

takesits stancein thepublic arena,collaboratingwith otherswith similarvaluesandgoals.

2 how doesit focusits efforts?

It is agoalofThe Grailthat womenhavethe opportunityto developtheirtalentsand

contributeto the societyas fully as theyareable. To this end,The Grail focuseson women’s

educationandpersonaldevelopment,on socialandculturalcritical analysisandorganised

actiongroundedin conviction.

TheGrail is connectedinto anumberof differentnetworks:women’smovementsand

organisations,Christianchurchesandotherreligiouscommunities,justiceandpeacegroups,

educationalorganisationsandinstitutions.

It is out ofour desireto seemoretruth,justice,equityandhumandignity in the world thatwe

haveidentifiedtradeagreementswithin theWorldTradeOrganisation(WTO), andespecially

its GeneralAgreementon Tradein Services(GATS) as aninternationalfocusfor actionand

reflection.TheAustralianGovernment’scommitmentto pursuingbilateral freetrade

agreementsis a closelyrelatedmatter.

Submissionperspective

In 2003,aSenateInquiry into theGeneralAgreementon Tradein Services(GATS) of the

WorldTradeOrganisation(WTO) andtheproposed(so-called)FreeTradeAgreement

betweenAustraliaandtheUSA invited submissions.At thetime, theUSA hadalready

indicatedthata numberof Australianpoliciesin relationto tradein services,foreign

investment,quarantinestandardsandgeneticallyengineeredfood,all of whichhadwide

publicsupport,wereunacceptablerestrictionson tradewhich shouldbe changedin its favour.
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Wewereamongmanywho madesubmissionsandraisedissuesof vital importancefor all

Australians. Our primaryconcernwasto asserttherights anddutiesof governmentsatall

levelsfreelyto governfor the healthandwell-beingofall individualAustralians,for

Australiansociety,its cultures,landandenvironment,withoutbeingprevented,or

constrained,by so-calledfreetradeagreements.

It hasbeenaninterestingexerciseto reviewthis draftagreement,in thelight of that

submission,to seethe extentto whichthe concernsexpressedfoundaresponsein theFederal

Government’snegotiations.

This submissionis basedon thepremisethatthemanagementofthe economy(and, therefore,

trade)is for thesakeof thehealthandwell-beingspokenof above.

Whenglobal, regionalandbilateraltrade,andtrade-related,agreementspresumeto dictateto

democraticallyelectedgovernmentswhat social,cultural andenvironmentpoliciesand

legislationtheymaymaintainor enact,theythreatenpresentandfuturerealisationof deeply

heldvalues.Voicesmustberaisedin protest(millions aroundtheworld aredoingso) in the

hopethatnationalgovernmentswill correcttheirpriorities.

We arenot opposedto globaltradeandtradeagreementsas such. Westrongly oppose

elementsin suchtradeandagreementsthat favourtheincreasingof corporateprofits over

justiceandequity for all, carefor therichnessanddiversityof humanculturesandfor the

Earth.
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SUMMARY CONTENT OF THIS SUBMISSION

This submissionaddressesthe following chapters of theAUSFTA:

2 NationalTreatmentandMarketAccessfor Goods

7 SanitaryandPhytosanitaryMeasures

10 Cross-BorderTradein Services

11 Investment

15 GovernmentProcurement

19 Environment

21 InstitutionalArrangementsandAdministration;

togetherwith relevantAnnexesandSide-letters.

The key criticisms are:

1 TheAustralianGovernment’sassertionthattheAgreementwill not increasethecost

of pharmaceuticalsis contradictedby US Governmentstatementsandby Australian

producersof genericdrugs.

2 Theprovisionsfor 5 separateinterventions,by applicantcompaniesseekinglisting in

the PBS,into thedecision-makingprocessesoftheAdvisoryCommittee(PBAC)

constituteharrassmentof theCommittee. Theseprovisionsshouldnot beenshrined

in legislationby theAustralianParliament.Nor shouldtheMedicinesWorking

Group,whichprovidesyetanotheropportunityfor US intrusioninto Australian

healthcarepolicy.

3 ‘Negativelisting’ requiredby thisAgreementis aprocedurewhichrestrictsfreedom

ratherthanpromotesit.

4 A defmitionof non-governmentalbodies‘delegated’by governmentsis anessential

clarification.(Tradein Services,10.1.2(b))

5 Waterandenergy— essentialpublic services- arenot protectedby listing in the

ScheduleofNon-ConformingMeasures.Nor arepublicly providedcultural services.

6 TheNon-ConformingMeasuresin Annex1 lockgovernmentsinto the statusquoon

painof sanctions.This exaltstradeaboveall otherconsiderations(social,cultural

andenvironmental)whichmaycall for changein existingsystems.

7 Thechangeto thereviewrequirementsfor foreigninvestmentsexposesalargerrange

of Australianbusinessesandcommerciallandthanbeforeto unscrutinisedforeign
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investmentsandthe listing of theserequirementsin Annex 1 preventsanyfuture

tighteningofrequirements.

8 Thedefinitionandexplanationof ‘expropriation’in TheGuidetoInvestmentneeds

the statusof inclusionin the textofthe Agreement,as areotherdefinitions.

9 Thebiasin favourof the complainantinvestor,andagainsttherelevantgovernment,

in Chapter1 I, Investment,11.16.1is quiteunacceptable.

10 Theprotectionof desirablesocialandculturalpolicies from provisionsofthe

Agreementis not addressedin significantchaptersoftheAgreement,eg, Chapters11

and15.

11 Thetwo bodiessetup by Chapter7, SanitaryandPhytosanitaryMeasureshaveeach

beengivenconflicting objectivesandno explicit directionas to whichofthe

objectivesshouldtakepriority whenaconflict arises.Protectinghuman,animaland

plant life andhealthshouldtakepriority over facilitatingtrade. Whenthereis strong

disagreementamongreputablescientistson amatter,the ‘precautionaryprinciple’

shouldhavepriority overfacilitatingtrade. If thefacilitationof tradedominatesthe

discussionin thesetwo bodies,Australia’scapacityto remainfreeof diseasesexisting

elsewherewill surelybe seriouslydiminished.
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SUBMISSION

1. PHARMACEUTICALS

(RefChapter2 Annex2CandExchangeofLetterson thePharmaceuticalBenefits

Scheme(PBS),agreedto be an integralpartoftheAgreement)

1.1 TheGovernmentassertsthatthe agreementreachedwill not increasethe costto the

Australianpurchaserofpharmaceuticals.Thereis no assurance,however,thatthe

contributionof taxpayersto thePBSwill not increase.Furthermore,producersof

genericdrugsperceivethetermsof this agreementto threatentheir businessof

offering their customerseffectiveproductsat acheaperprice. Theyarealready

preventedfrom doingsobya20-yearpatentregime;theyshouldnot befurther

obstructedby this agreement.Costsfor medicineswill increaseif theyareso

obstructed;andit will bethemostneedywho will beworsthit. It is clearlythe

understandingof theUS TradeRepresentative,RobertZoellick, thatAustralianprices

for medicineswill riseas aresultof theAgreement(cf SydneyMorningHerald,

‘Drug costswill rise withdeal. USofficial ~11 March,2004). Whois correct?

1.2 Theagreementonthe PBSreadsas a recipefor harrassmentofthebodiescharged

with theadministrationof the Scheme,especiallythe PharmaceuticalBenefits

AdvisoryCommittee(PBAC). (Cf Side-letter,1-4)

Theagreementprovidesfor five (5) separateinterventionsinto thedecision-making

processesby theapplicantcompanyseekinglisting with the Scheme— four of these

priorto the determinationofthe PBACandthe fifth anappealto an ‘independent’

reviewafterthe determinationis made. Thisgivespharmaceuticalcompanies

focussedon profitablesalesanextraordinarypowerto intrudeinto theprocessesof a

bodyfocussedratheronpublic healthandmakingusefulmedicinesavailableto all

whoneedthem.

Ontop of this, it requiresAustraliato makemorefrequentrevisionsofthe Schedule

of Benefitsandprovideopportunitiesfor companiesto applyfor adjustmentsto

payments,whichwe cansafelyassumewill alwaysbeadjustmentsup.
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Theseprovisionsshould not be enshrinedin legislationby the Australian

Parliament.

1.3 While it is saidthatthe proposedMedicinesWorking Groupwill not requirea Party

to ‘changedecisionsregardingspecificapplications’(Annex2C-2), theestablishment

of thisWorking Groupprovidesyet anotheropportunityfor intrusionfrom theUSA

into Australianhealthcarepolicy. Australianhealthcareprovisions,withall their

inadequacies,arefarmorejust andequitablethanthoseof theUSA andachievetheir

resultsatalower costfor individualsandfor the societyas a whole. Our PBS,

especially,is widelyadmiredby othercountries.

We seeno needforthisjoint Working Group;thereis alreadyextensiveprovisionin

the agreement(cf Transparency,Annex2C, Article 2), for thoroughcommunication

betweenthePartieson medicinespolicy. Onthecontrary,weurgethat this

Working Group not be incorporated in any legislation.

2 TRADE IN SERVICES

(RefChapter10, Non-ConformingMeasuresin AnnexeslandII, Exchangeof

Letterson Educationandon NationalTreatmentin relation to trade in servicesand

investmentat regionallevelofgovernment,agreedto bean integralpart ofthe

Agreement,and the Guideto Services)

2.1 Contraryto theGeneralAgreementon Tradein Services(GATS),this Trade

Agreementrequiredtheprocedureof ‘negativelisting’, ie, everyservicesectorwill

be coveredby theAgreementexceptthosethatareexplicitly excludedfrom it atthe

timeof thenegotiations.

This approachrestrictsfreedom,ratherthanpromotesit. If anitem isunintentionally

not includedin thelist of non-conformingmeasures,it maynot belaterincluded;and

thereis no allowancefor addinganon-conformingmeasureto the schedule,should

thisbewarrantedby future changesin circumstances.Not oniy nationalgovernment

but governmentsat all levelsareconstrainedby this

2.2 Chapter10 follows the GATS in providingfor unrestrictedmarketaccessfor US

suppliersof all servicesnotlistedin theSchedulesofNon-ConformingMeasures,and

rulesthat therebeno differenceoftreatmentby governmentsbetweenUS and
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Australiansuppliersof services.It explicitlycommitsall levelsof governmentsand

authoritiesto its provisions(Article 10.1.2(a))andalso‘non-governmentalbodiesin

the exerciseof powersdelegated’by thesegovernmentsandauthorities(Article

10.1.2(b)).

No definitionis givenofthesenon-governmentalbodieswith delegatedpowers.The

Guidedoesnotaddressthis question.Are theynon-governmentalagencieswho

respondto a government’scall for tendersto provideserviceson behalfof

government,eg, employmentandotherservices?Are theynon-governmentbodies

whoreceivesubstantialfundingfrom governmentto provideessentialservices,eg,

education,health,etc?Justpreciselywhothesebodiesareis amatterof grave

concern.

2.3 Waterandenergyaretwo major,public, essentialserviceareasthatarenot included

in Australia’snon-conformingmeasures.This is reasonenough for this Agreement

to be opposedvigorously. It is anobligationof governmentto providefor equitable

andaffordableaccessto waterandenergyresourcesfor all, protectingthesefrom

exploitationby foreignprivateenterprisesfor theprofit oftheir shareholders.

WhereasAustraliaexplicitly reservedfreshwaterin theGATS negotiationsof 2002-

03,thereis no explicit referenceto water in this Agreement,whichmeansit is

included.

ThisAgreementassertsthatit containsnothingthatwould forcegovernmentsto

privatise. Somewaterandenergyresourceshavealreadybeenprivatisedby

particulargovernmentsin differentpartsof Australia.Thenationalgovernment

providesno protectionsfor thesein theSchedulesofNon-Conformin~Measures

.

It is alsostatedthatall ‘servicessuppliedin theexerciseof governmentalauthority’

areexcludedfromthe Agreement(10.1.4(e)).However,a servicesuppliedin the

exerciseof governmentalauthorityis definedas onethat is providedon anon-

commercialbasisandnot in competitionwith anyotherservicesupplier.Many

servicesof governmentin Australiaareprovidedin competitionwithprivately

suppliedservicesandcould,therefore,alsobe subjectto thetermsof thisAgreement.

In the light ofthesefacts,the omissionof water and energyfrom the Scheduleof

Non-ConformingMeasuresis agrave disserviceto the Australian community.
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2.4 The Guideto Servicesstatesthat,becausepublic services,subsidiesandgrantsare

explicitly excludedfromthe Agreement,thereis no needfor publicly provided

cultural services,suchas publicbroadcasting,librariesandarchivesandpublicly

sponsoredculturalprojects,to belisted in theSchedulesofNon-Conforming

Measures. Consideringtheuncertaintyof their statusin thelight ofthe above

defmitionof ‘servicessuppliedin the exerciseof governmentalauthority’, their

omissionfromthe Schedulesis acausefor concernandthe assertionin theGuide

fails to reassure.

2.5 Annex 1 of SchedulesofNon-ConformingMeasuresis describedin the Guideas a

‘bound’ list, meaningthatno governmentsat anylevelmayintroducemorerestrictive

measuresin the futurethanpresentlyexist. Theyarealsosubjectto a ‘ratchet’

mechanism,meaningthat anyfuture liberalisationof existingmeasurescaunotlater

be withdrawn.

Lockinggovernmentsinto the statusquo in this way, on painof sanctionsby means

of theDisputeSettlementArrangements,can hardlybecalled ‘free trade’. It exalts

tradeaboveall otherconsiderations— social,culturalandenvironmentalwelfare—

whichmaycall for changein existingsystems.

3 INVESTMENT

(RefChapter11, Non-ConformingMeasuresin AnnexeslandII, Exchangeof

Letterson ForeignInvestmentPolicy, andthe Guideto Investment)

3.1 Amongthe ‘bound’ measuresin Annex1 arethenewprovisionsin thisAgreement

forUS investmentin Australianbusinessandindustry. TheAustralianGovernment

promisedthat this Agreementwouldnot underminetheForeignInvestmentReview

Board(FIRB) andits processes.However,with listedexceptions(includingmedia,

transport,telecommunicationsandsecurity— defence,thenuclearindustry

telecommunicationssecurity),theGovernmenthasexcludedfromFIRB reviewall

US investmentsin Australianbusinessesandcommercialreal estatewith avalueof

up to AUSD800million. Thischangeexposesalargerrangeof Australian

enterprisesandcommercialreal estatethanbeforeto unscrutinisedforeign

investment. Its inclusionin AnnexI meansthatno governmentin thefuture canset a
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lower valuelevel for exemptingUS investmentswithoutpayingapenalty,

irrespectiveof howthis presentchangeis appraisedafterexperience. Seeconcluding

commentin 2.5 above.

3.2 The elaborationin the Guideto Investmentof theArticle on Expropriationand

Compensation(11.7)is verywelcome. It seemsto beaimedat avoidingthekindof

disputesettlementjudgmentswhichhavemadeChapter11 of theNorthAmerican

FreeTradeAgreement(NAFTA) sonotorious. However, the agreed

understanding by both Parties of what constitutesdirect and indirect

expropriation needsto have the statusof ‘an integral part ofthe Agreement’ and

should be included in the text ofthe Agreement,asare other definitions and

explanations.

3.3 Wenotethat thisAgreementhasno investor-Statedisputesettlementmechanism,as

existsinNAFTA. However,11.16providesfor aGovernmentto Government

processinstead,in whichaGovernmentactson behalfof oneof its investors. 11.16.1

statesthat, in thesecircumstances,thePartiesmustenterinto negotiationspromptly

with aview to ‘allowing the claim’ of theinvestor. This is anextraordinary

provision,offeringabiasin favourof theinvestor-complainant,andagainstthe

relevantgovernment,in advanceof anyconsultation.This measureis totally

unacceptable. It is alsounnecessary:investorsmaymakeuseof thelaw of the

landto takeits claimsagainstagovernmentto arbitration.

3.4 TheArticle on PerformanceRequirements(11.9),whichincludesuchthingsas

domesticcontentandpreferencefor goodsproducedor suppliedin one’sterritory,

allowsexceptionsfor reasonsof healthprotection(human,animal,plantand

environmental)andconservationof naturalresources.Here,as in otherpartsofthis

Agreementandothertradeagreements,theprotectionandmaintenanceof socialand

culturalwell-beingandresourcesarenot addressed

.

Anotherexampleof this is in Chapter15,GovernmentProcurement(cf 15.12).

Exceptionslistedthereareconcernedwith protectionof publicmorals,orderand

safety;human,animalandplanthealth;andintellectualproperty. Thereareno

exceptionscoveringsocialandculturalpolicies.

k
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4 SANITARY AND PHYTO SANITARY (SPS)MEASURES (QUARANTINE)

(RefChapter7andGuideto SPS)

4.1 A Committeeis to beestablishedwith representativesofboth Parties.Butthe

objectivesof theCommittee(7.4.3)arenot alwayscompatibleobjectives.Ontheone

hand,it is chargedwith protectinghuman,animalandplant life andhealthand,on the

other,facilitatingtradebetweentheParties.TradebetweenthePartieshasthe

potentialof impactingonhuman,animalandplant life andhealth.An essentialgnide

to theCommittee,asto whichof theseobjectivesis to takepriority whenthey

conflict, is missingfromthe Agreement. Considering the focusof this Chapter, it

should be explicit that, when achoiceis to be madebetweenthe two objectives,

thefirst hasthe prior claim. Thiswould seemto be consistentwith the

commitmentsof thetwo Partiesto theEnvironmentin Chapter19. However, the

wording in this Chapter suggeststhat facilitating trade is the dominant

objective, in which casethe implementationof this Chapter will surely weaken

Australia’s capacity to remain free of diseasesexisting in the USA.

4.2 A StandingTechnicalWorking Group is to besetup with theexpressaimof

‘facilitating tradeand,wherepossible,achievingconsensuson scientificissues

(Annex7-A, 4). The Guidecommentsthat ‘eachPartyunderstands...,that it maynot

alwaysbepossibleto reachagreementon scientific issues’,atthe sametimethe

AustralianGovernmentemphasisesthatmattersaffectingquarantineandfood safety

‘will bebasedon science’. ‘Whosescience?’becomesacrucialquestionwhenthere

is strongdisagreementamongreputablescientists.How will a disputebetweenthe

two Partiesbe resolved?The Chapter needsto enunciatea clear working

principle in circumstancesof conflict. The ‘precautionary principle’ should

receiveexplicit support in sucha situation, not the scientific view which supports

the risk of trade.

Conclusion

Wehavewelcomedtheopportunityto commenton theDraft AUSFTA andcommendthis

Submissionandits recommendationsto theCommittee.

AlisonHealey,Sydney,April 2004
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